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October, when lis members aro to baiern stato but has made, a number of
guests of Mrs. Morgan. .

I visits to I'eudlelou as a guest jal the
' J. 8, leek with home.

MISS OMVEIl IS BRIDE.
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PHONE 871 ' PHONE 87 V

Good Reasons
for buying your groceries at the

Sanitary Grocery
Np order ia too small to receive our careful atten-

tion, and no order too large to be filled with the
highest quality goods to be found anywhere.

We guarantee every article we send out to pleusc,
or money cheerfully refunded.

If you are not one of our satisfied customers try
us! We extend weekly and monthly accounts.

' WE ADVERTISE FACTS ONLY

Sanitary Grocery
DOAK 8. DCNLAP, Prop.

The Mot in Value The Bet in Quality

PHONE 871 PHONE 871

HOJOURX AT SliASIDR '

Mr. and Mrs. L I Rogers., Miss
Gwendoline Rogers, Miss Mildred Hog"
era and Helen Barn hart are enjoying
an outing at Seaside. They motored
to the seashore from Portland Friday
after attending the Hose Festival.

MISS CRANSTON TO VISIT.
Friends of Miss Helen Cranston will

be glad to learn that she plans to ar-
rive soon for a visit from tfun Diego,
California, where she has spent the
past several months. Miss Cranston
will leave tho California city Saturday,
stopping for a day with relatives In
San Fraclsco, and reaching Pendleton
on Tuesday or Wednesday for a fort-
night's stay.

tiirKsT UKPAHTS. I

Minn Helen Clsrks, who has been In I

I'endleton for l ha pant few duy as the
Kueiit of Minn Freda Olover, departed
toilny for Hcatlle. Miss Clarke's home ,

l In Maine where at Colby College In
Watcrvlllo she was affiliated with the
nil Omega sorority of which Miss
Clover I" a member. Miss Clarke
Cauie to l'cndli'lon while en route
north from a lx weuka' visit In
Angeles.

UKTril.V FUOM NOKTH POWDER
Mr. and Mr. C. H. Johnson, who

have Iwen vlaitlng-- In North I'owder
with Mr. Johnson's parents, returned
to Tcndlelon yesterday. They were
vnonipmiled hy Mr. Jurobson's sister.
Miss Edith Jacobson, who will visit
here for a time.

MISS KT REVKlt A OCEST
Mini Klna strever who has been

In Seattle the past fifteen
months Is visiting her parents Mr. and
Mrs. J. 1. Itose. Miss Strever came to
I endleton with Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Elgin and daughter Ktia who drove
here from Portland where they .at-

tended the Shrlners convention and
Hose Show.

SlTtS. THOMAS TOt'SO RETURN'S
Mrs. Thomas Young has returned

from a visit with friends and relatives
.In tipokanc, Coeur d'Alene, and Colfax.

VISITS FROM BEXSNGHAM
Mr. Arthur C. Harlow and little

MIhs Helen Harlow arrived yesterday
from their home In Bellingham for a
visit In Pendleonw1tli. relatives and
friends.

MIf3 FLETCHER RETURNS
Miss Gcorganna Fletcher has re-

turned from a fortnight's visit In Port-

land where she was the guest of Miss
MtnnaJcna Cameron and Miss Helen
Jones."

MRS. EDMONDS IS HOSTESS.
The Riverside Needlecraft Club met

at the home of Mrs. William Edmonds
on Thursday. The afternoon was
spent In chatting and serving and in

contest trollies werea unique guessing
awarded to Blanche Swanson and Mrs.

Ed Morgan. Dogwood blossoms deck-

ed the rooms and Miss Mary York as-

sisted In serving a dainty luncheon.
The affair marked the final meeting
ot the club until the first Thursday in

HOPF'S UPSTAIRS..

At a 7 o'clock service this morning
Miss Grace Oliver became the bride of
Chauncey H. Smith, the ceremony be-

ing performed at the Oliver home, &11
Perkins avenue, with Rev. R. E. (lor-na- il

pastor of the First Methodist
church officiating. Only members of
the family witnessed tho exchange of
vows anil Mr. and lrs. Roland Oliver,
brother and sister-in-la- ot the bride,
attended the couple.

Miss Oliver chose a tailleur ot Whit
Jersey cloth worn with a becoming
hat of white and she carried a lovely
bouquet of flame color ot sweet pcas
Mrs. Oliver was also attractively at-

tired in a costume of white.
The rooms of the home were charm-

ing In their profusion ot late spring
flowers. Thousand .beauty roses In
shades of pink wero used In abund
ance and snap dragoas, vivid Canter-
bury bells and clusters of nastur-
tiums added their charm.

A wedding breakfast followed the
cerembny and covers were laid tor
eight at a handsomely appointed table
where a mass ot the pink rose blos- -

some formed a central cluster,
Mr. and Mrs. Smith departed later

in the morning for a motor trip to
their home at Husum. Washington, on
the "banks of the White Salmon river
where the groom has fruit orchards.

The bride is tho daughter of Mrs.
R. I Oliver and a member of a prom-
inent pioneer family. She received
the earlier pert of her education In the
Pendleton schools and Is the possessor
of a charming voice aa well as an ac-
complished pianist.

Mr. Smith Is also known to many
local people as he formerly resided in
Pendleton, having spent four years in
the O. W. R. & N. railroad offices
here.

MRS. "FRAZIER RETURNS.
Mrs. I G. Frailer, and little dau

ghter Jean, returned this morning
from Hume. Missouri, where they
have been visiting relatives.

DEPARTS FOR CALIFORNIA.
Mrs. F. W. Pettcngill departed on

No. 17 today for Portland en route to
Venice. California, where she plans
to make an extensive visit. Mrs. Pet
tengill formerly resided in the soutbA
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at ChautauquaAlaska Duo
Northland Singers With Voice

Brilliance

I Tub Skirts I
5 SMALI MUDIL'M AND EXTRA LAIKii: SIZR8. g

S .Here are Skirts to wear with your smartest blouses and sweat. 3
S era,, setting off tholr color as only white can, or combining with 53 'them to'glve a stunning costume, at a price so delight- - S
3 - fully reasonable that you will want two or three. There are many g

. stylos to choose from, giving a choice of fine surf satin and gabar --
5

3 dine In smart models, and especially attractive In the clever varied g
3 shaping of tho pockets. ' ' . JS

'

5 '
, '33 ' SUcs SS to US Inch Waist Measure.' s
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SATISFACTION !

; In Price, Workmanship and Promptness .:

: when you patronize The East Oregonian-- f

Job Printing Department j

Plionel ; j
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1 Special This Week I
I Only J
a 3

Coco Butter Cold Cream ia one of the best known and s
most appreciated Cold Creams on the market today and s

S sells every where at 60c per jar. '

,
5 Charmona Face Powder is just as well known and S
I just as well liked and sells everywhere at 50c per box.

This is just the combination for the sun tan" and blistering
hot winds of this season of the year. . S

S We are offering you for this week only 2

0 ."W -- if, X

A P P A II E L SHOP

Extra
Special

Reduction?
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Cream
Powder

. . j ,q
E

PLUS WAR TAX E

99 I

sa

is

Crawford 3

s 1 Coco Butter Cold
S "1 Charmona Face

V Value

1 .
" T BOTH FOR 60c

One of the dcclileiJIy novel features of the great musical programs the
('bam a uina brings this year, will be the appearance of the Alaska Duo, on
Hie second lsy. . . ...

Lona Laska, a native Alaskan girl, possesses a rich lyric soprano voice
of unusunl'benuty. The Han Francisco Call In writing of her appearance In
that city said: "Lona Laska's appearance was the signal for an ovation.
This young operatic soprano has a voice of lovely clarity and brilliance'
Uuldah Vocdlscb, the other member of the Alaska Duo. bas a dramatic so-

prano voice, and has achieved success as a singer, violinist and pianist.

on

SUITS, COATS
AND SILK DRESSES

5 . s
1 THE PEN DLETON DRUG CO.

The Rexall Store '
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MRS. BROCK RETURNS.
Mrs. Wilson E. Brock returned Sat-

urday from Portland where she stop-
ped en route from Eugeno after at-
tending commencement at the Uni-
versity of Oregon In Eugene, her son.
Harold Brock, being h member of the
graduating class. Mr. Brock accom-
panied his wifo to Eugene but she
mado a longer stay In Portland as the
guest of Mrs, T. C. Taylor.

RETURN FROM VISIT IN EAST.
Mr. and Mrs. E. U Smith, Mrs. C.

C. Sturgls. Miss Both Smith and
Cyrus Sturgls, Jr., arrived Saturday
evening from Portland where Mr.
Smith Joined the other monrbcrs of the
party upon their return from the cast.
Mrs. Smith and Miss Smith left Pen-
dleton several weeks ago and have
been enjoying a visit at the homo of
Mrs. Sturgls in Boston. . f

RETL'RN FROM PORTLAND.
Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Sweartngcn. who

have been visiting In Portland, return-
ed homo yesterday. -

PARENTS OF SON
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Uoynton of I0O2

East Court street, are tho parents of
a ten pound baby boy born to them
yesterday.

WELCOME LI TLB DOUGHTER
Flowers and messages of congra

tulation are being sent to St. Anthony's
hospital upon tho birth of a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Graham of 516
Ash street. The little girl arrived last
evening. She weighs five pounds.

MRS. BENNETT RETURNS.
Mrs. M. O. Bennett, who far the past

three months has been visiting aud
touring in the east, returned yester-
day to Pendleton. She will accom-
pany Mr. Bennett on a business trip
tomorrow and later will go to Seattle
Joining her two little daughters and
remaining until the end of August
when they will return here.

CITV IN RETALIATION

(By United Press)
DUBLIN, June 28. British soldiers

at Fermoy raided the town, wreck- -

ins shopw, and doing: considerable
damage in retaliation for the capture
qX General Lucas by the Sinn Feiners
according- - to dispatches today. Armed
men raided a steamer lyins in tthe
tublin harbor, seizing: the acms and
ammunition. Police barracks at
CroMshaven were burned last night.

The situation at Bantry, where there
has been considerable disorder Is
quiet. Sinn Fein volunteers patrolled
the streets of the town all nig-ht- The
railway situation here continues to
improve. Raltwaymen who met at
Cork at midnight, decided to call upon
all. the mot or men and conductors of
tram cars to refuse to carry coldiers
or ammunition.

ENDS IN FATAL FIGHT

, (By United Press.)
TOLEDO, O., June 28. A religious

revival that ended in a gun battle ear
ly today between two parties of fifty
men each in a country churchyard
near here, brought death to one man
and probable mortal wounds to an-
other. The church was surrounded by
the men. who, according to the wit
nesses, attempted to break up the
meeting. Men of the congregation
went home for weapons. Women and
children remained inside of the
church.

When the men returned the deputy
sheriff ordered the crowd to disperse.
They were greeted with a hail of bul-
lets. The church defenders fired. The
attackers threw down their weapons
and surrendered after the casultics.

COOLEDGE ADDRESSES -

VERMONT GRADUATES

ny AflHociated Pre)
BURLINGTON, June 2.-Ani- cr.

lean people were urged to accept tho
larger responsibilities of world of a
greater economic and political free-
dom, and to employ their moral force
in solving the problems of the future.
In an address by Governor Calvin
Coolidge of Massachusetts, th repub-
lican candidate for at
the-- University of Vermont's com-
mencement today.

ALLIES TAKE GUNS

By United Press.)
CONSTANTINOPLE. June 28. The

allied military and naval forces have
completed the destruction of all forti-
fications on both sides of the Dardan-
elles. In accordance with the terms of
the peace treaty. It was officially

1 The "Copper Glad
OVER TAYLOR HARDWARE CO. 2ND FLOOR

of Rare Beauty and

j man he sought to get. Until tho case
Iconics before the authorities, the clr- -

cunistonces probably will not come
out. Harden Is a road contractor ajid
holds contracts on tho Pilot Rock road.
Sheriff Taylor said.

ltKKI "OITIIAOT:- -'

James Bradshaw. alternative from
the fifth Missouri district, sent a tele-
gram from Kansas City declaring he
would not take the scat from which
Senator Uced was ejected by the Mis-

souri state convention, the action of
which was ratified 'by the national
committee here Saturday. He char-
acterized the ejectment of Keed as
a "damnable outrage."

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR HA Mi Work, horses Inquire at
Clemens & Hliert Implemont Store.

FOUND Small purse, on W. Court,
contains key and money. Call at

601 Ulalne or Phono 723--

5 TtOOM HOUSE! for rent, some fur-nltu-

for sale buyer gets the
houne. Phone 230--

KHtray Notice .

Two blncks, one mare and one horse,
2 and S years old: lost In Ukiah vicin-
ity. Branded PC bar on left stifle.
Liberal reward notify J. C. Clemens,
Pendleton, Ore. ' '

REAL ESTATE
Lot 60x100 near High School,

all level. -

6 room residence cheap,, all
asseuflmenls paid.

Vacant cor. '100x160, " both
streets paved and paid for.

4 room cottage, 60x100 lot,
easy terms.

6 acres, good house and
barn, dandy chicken farm.

GEORGE W. ELDER

SIS Main

Res. 22T-- J Office MS

See my list of Canadian lands,
best locations in Alberta. I
drove all over Alberta and know
the country. Have a bunch of
homescekers going np there
about July 1st. Go along.

GEORGE W. ELDER

SIS Main
IRes. 227-- J Office SB3

Combination
Coal and Gas

Range
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For Your Particular Appetite
THE JOLLY INN

5 Will serve you just what you want and will not annoy
H you with thingthat do not appeal to your appetite.
5 . That Noon Meal cannot be beat. Its variety and
5 the quality is supreme. . .

5 For the evening meal we are preparing , TEND Mi s
BREADED CUTLETS AND CHOPS.

Salad, Fruit., a Variety of Cold Lunch Special
You will never know the best until you see the a if--

fcrcncc 'I EAT A MEAL AT THE JOLLY INN
I Basement of the Hotel St. George E
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When it's summer and you don't want coal, you
can use gas. When it's winter and you want the 3
chill taken off the kitchen and dining room, use coal.
Or use boath coal and gas together-co- al in the front .

and for oven, gas on top and also for oven. 3
Regardless f which fuel used, you save from 10 g

per cent to 40 per cent of fuel. And due to the won- -

derful simplicity, dependability and ease, of opera- -
tion, you save an enormous amount of time, food and 3

.' , ,.work.' - g

SANITARY BEAUTIFUL COM-- 1

PART COMPLETE INCOM- - I'
: PARABLE.

Perfect as a eas range, perfect as a coal ranee or ij

TOUR TO POINT OUT

The superiority of Turkey Red,
fall wheat; over White Hybrid, ad of
Marquis, spring wheat over Red Chaff
or Jenkins, for the lighter soils will
be shown at various fur ma between
here and Echo during the trip of
Umatilla county farmers to the Mor-
row experiment station In Sherman
county, July 1 and 2. '

Kred Bcnnion. county agriculture
agent, who yesterday visited the farms
where the- experiments are .f 'being
Marquis varieties arc in 30 per cent
tried, says that the Turkey Red and
butter condition than the other two
varieties. Along the hill road, he
slates. Marquis arid Turkey Red are
doing well while tho White Hybrid has
been burned. , '

The seed used for the experiment,
which Js being tried at, the C. A. Moll,
Shumway' and Kraiise, Lore nson and
George Coppingor farms, was Improv-
ed by the experiment station. The
station Is n Sherman county, known
as one of the greatest hard wheat
counties In the northwest.

Mr. Bennlon visited 'Hermiaton yes-
terday and outlined the inspection
mir for the visitors at the Hermtston

experiment station. About 15 L" ma-
la farmers have already signified an
intention of going.

YOUNG GREEK SHOT AS

- SUSPECT IN TRIANGLE

tins Carrazas, a young Greek, Is in
the hospital, and Art Hanten. .a road
contractor. Is In the county Jail, as. the
result of gun play at ninth about 7:3n
Sunday morning. Carrasas has a flesh
wound in his side and a bullet hole
in his forearm and will recover.

Sheriff Taylor and Ouy Wyrtck went
to Rleth yesterday morning following
word of the shooting and met Carraaas
on his way to Pendleton, for treatment.
On the Itleh-I-ieh- o road Jut went of
Rleth they met Harden, who submit-
ted to arrest and turned over his pis-

tol to the sheriff. -

Although no thorough Investigation
has been made by the sheriff,
the shooting, he believes, ts the
result of a triangle In which Mrs. Har-
den is alleged to be the third mem-

ber. According to stories told the
sheriff, there have been domestic
troubles In the Harden family and
Harden yesterday morning started out
to remove what he believed to he one
cf the contributing causes.

One story told the sheriff la that the
victim of Harden'a shots Is not the

Milk Flo Dairy Feed
THERE IS NONE BETTER ,

Useitatourexpen.se. Milk Flo Dairy Feed. We

guarantee evc-r- pound of it. See the difference in

your milk bill.

MILK FLOW DAIRY FEED

5 wood range taking up less space in your kitchen than S
I you'd dream possible, yet fully equipped like a big I

coal range, this range with its sanitary white enamel 5
features is a marvel.

Remarkable cooking and baking qualities place it s
in a class by itself and make it the greatest and most

5 practical range of the age. , .

I evf) Mr;,

COPtCUD J

UMATILLA FLOUR

Phone 1014

& GRAIN CO.

-475 -351

Furniture Co.!
Home Furnishers. W.

Phone 496 103 E. Court St
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